In the present study, detail investigation of groundwater for the suitability of drinking, domestic and irrigation purposes in Ranchi township area. For this purpose, 27 groundwater samples from wells and tube wells were collected and analyzed for pH, electrical conductivity (EC), total dissolved solids (TDS) , major cations (Ca ). pH of the analyzed samples indicates slightly alkaline nature of the water samples. Total dissolved solids of 94% of analyzed groundwater samples were falling in the category of fresh water and 6% in the category of brackish water. HCO 3 -and Cl -are dominant anions and Ca
). pH of the analyzed samples indicates slightly alkaline nature of the water samples. Total dissolved solids of 94% of analyzed groundwater samples were falling in the category of fresh water and 6% in the category of brackish water. HCO 3 -and Cl -are dominant anions and Ca 2+ and Na + as the dominant cation in the water chemistry.In majority of the samples, the analyzed parameters are well within the desirable limits and water is potable for drinking purposes. However, concentrations of EC, TDS, TH, Ca 2+, and Mg 2+ exceed the desirable limit at few sites.Parameter like residual sodium carbonate (RSC), permeability index (PI), percent sodium (%Na), sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) were calculated and plotted to understand the water quality and utilitarian aspect of groundwater for irrigation uses. The calculated parameters show that the majority of the groundwater samples are suitable for irrigation uses. However,high salinity values at few sites restrict the suitability of the water for irrigation uses.
INTRODUCTION
Groundwater may be considered as one of the most precious and one of the basic needs for human existence and the survival of mankind providing him the luxuries and comforts in addition to fulfilling his basic necessities of life. Groundwater forms the major source of water supply for drinking purposes in most parts of India. It accounts for about 88% safe drinking water in rural areas, where the population is widely dispersed and the infrastructure needed for treatment and transportation of surface water does not exist. Groundwater also plays an important role in agriculture, for both watering of crops and for irrigation of dry season crops. It is estimated that about 45% of irrigation water requirement is met from groundwater sources.
The quality of groundwater depends on various chemical constituents and their concentration, which are mostly derived from the geological data of the particular region. Ground water quality is being increasingly threatened by rapid increase in population and growth of industrialization, use agricultural chemicals and disposal of urban and industrial wastes. It has been estimated that once pollution enters the subsurface environment, it may remain concealed for many years, becoming dispersed over wide areas of groundwater aquifer and rendering ground water supplies unsuitable for consumption and other uses.The deterioration of ground water quality is of immediate concern in the districts, cities and towns of the country (Khurshid et al.1997 Today, water quality issues have become a significant concern due to the growth of population, urban expansion and technological development. Water can be easily contaminated in different ways through unregulated or regulated but not well designed and monitored disposal practices (Ozlem Tunc Dede et al. 2013) . Public ignorance of environment and related considerations, lack of provisional basic social services, indiscriminate disposal of increasing anthropogenic wastes, unplanned application of agrochemicals, and discharges of improperly treated sewage/industrial effluents; result in excess accumulation of pollutants on the land surface and contamination of water resources . World Health Organization (WHO) reported that in developing countries over three million people (90 % are children under 5) die every year because of waterborne diseases (WHO 2004; Akoteyon et al.2011 ). Access to safe drinking water remains an urgent necessity, as 30 % of urban and 90 % of the rural Indian population still depends completely on untreated surface or groundwater resources (Kumar et al. 2005) .Access to drinking water in India has increased over the past few decades with the tremendous adverse impact of unsafe water for health ). Scarcity of clean and potable drinking water has emerged in recent years as one of the most serious developmental issues in many parts of West Bengal, Jharkahnd, Orissa, Western Uttar Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh, Rajasthan and Punjab (Tiwari & Singh 2014 ). Thus, proper assessment and reporting of groundwater quality is an important issue. In the present work attempts have been made to detect groundwater quality for drinking, domestic and irrigation uses.
Study area
Ranchi is the capital city of the Indian state of Jharkhand. The total area covered by Ranchi -Municipal Area is about 110 sq km and the average elevation of the city is 2,140 feet above sea level. Geographically, Ranchi is located on southern part of the Chota Nagpur plateau which forms the eastern edge of the Deccan plateau system. Ranchi was the centre of the Jharkhand movement, which called for a separate state for the tribal regions of South Bihar, northern Orissa, western West Bengal & the eastern area of what is presentday Chhattisgarh. It is connected through NH-33 from prominent district headquarters of the state. It is also connected through Gumla and Rourkela by NH-23. As per latest 2011 India census, Ranchi city has a population of 1,073,440, making it the 37th largest urban city in India and third largest city in Jharkhand after Jamshedpurand Dhanbad. Males constitute 51.3% of the population and females 48.7%. Ranchi is the second most populous district of Jharkhand after Dhanbad. The area surrounding Ranchi has been endowed with natural attractions and it is referred to as the "City of Waterfalls". The Subarnarekha river and its tributaries constitute the local river system. The channels Kanke, Rukka and Hatia have been dammed to create reservoirs that supply water to the majority of the population.
Ranchi district experiences subtropical climate, which is characterized by hottest part of the year, extends from mid April to the middle of June, but even during this period the nights remain cool and pleasant. Occasional rains help to keep down the temperature in summer. The monsoon commences from middle of June and continues upto the end of September. The winter is rather severe extending from middle of November to middle of February. Minimum temperature of about 10°C is recorded for the period during late December and early January. The normal annual rainfall data indicate that average rainfall is 1394mm. Maximum rainfall has been observed from June to October months. About 90% of the total annual rainfall is received to the monsoon period.
The oldest geological formation of this district is represented by Dharwar sediments with the basic intrusive. These, being later intruded by the batholithic mass of Chota Nagpur granite, were metamorphosed into various types of schistose and gneissic rocks. The remnants of the earlier sedimentary and igneous rocks are known from the inclusions of phyllites and schists of varying dimensions in the granite mass and the extensive areas of Khondalites. Phyllites are by far the predominant rock type in the south-east portion of this district. Chota Nagpur granite gneiss forms the country rocks of the district and is a part of the enormous intrusive mass. Within the main body, the granite gneiss varies from a normal medium-grained rock to a porphyritic material with large crystals of potash feldspar. Quartz, biotite or hornblendes are the other essential minerals. Apatite, zircon, sphene are rutile are the accessories. The amphibolites occur as minor intrusive in the Khondalite series. Amphibolite also occurs as minor enclaves in the granite gneisses in and around Ranchi city.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
For the assessment of groundwater quality of the Ranchi township area, systematic samplings were carried out during May, 2014. Twenty seven groundwater water samples were collected from wells and tube wellsin the Ranchi township area (Fig  1) . The groundwater samples were collected in one liter narrow mouth pre-washed polyethylene bottles. Electrical conductivity (EC) and pH values were measured in the field using a portable conductivity and pH meter. In the laboratory, the water samples were filtered through 0.45 ìm Millipore membrane filters to separate suspended particles. Acid titrations were used to determine the concentration of bicarbonate and chloride in groundwater (APHA 1998). Concentrations of major anions (F -, NO 3 -and SO 4 2-) were determined by UV spectrophotometer. Concentration of major cations (Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , Na + and K + ) were determined by flame Photometry and flame atomic absorption spectrophotometer (AAS).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION pH, EC and TDS
pH of the analyzed water samples varied from 7.0 to 8.0 and the average pH was found to be 7.4 indicating slightly alkaline nature of the groundwater samples. Electrical conductivity (EC) tells about the conducting capacity of water which in turn is determined by the presence of dissolved ions. Higher the ionisable solids, greater will be the EC.EC is a measure of total dissolved solids (TDS) i.e. -it depend upon the ionic strength of the solution. Increase in the concentration of dissolved solids, increases the ionic strength of the solution. The measured EC of the groundwater in the study area varies from 238 to 1357 µS cm-1 with an average value of 666 µS cm- 1 . Concentration of total dissolved solids (TDS) in the groundwater of the study area ranged from 200 to 1157mg L -1 with an average value of 560mg L -1 (Fig.2) .Water can be classified in to fresh (TDS <1,000 mg L ) categories on the basis of TDS concentration (Freeze and Cherry 1979). Based on this classification, 94% of the groundwater of the study area belongs to fresh water and 6% belongs to brackish water.
Major ion chemistry
Among the major anions, bicarbonate was generally dominant and representing on average 60.6 % of the total anions. Chloride is the second dominant anion, representing on an average 20% of the total anions. Sulphate and nitrate were less dominant ions and contributing 14.5% and 4.5% to the total anions respectively (Fig. 3a) . . Among major cations, calcium was the dominant ions representing on average 48% of total cations. Sodium and magnesium ions were of secondary importance, representing on average 27% and 19% of total cations, respectively. Potassium was least dominant cation and representing 6% of the total cations (Fig.3b) . The order of cation abundance was Ca 2+ > Na + >Mg 2+ >K + . ) indicating moderately hard to very hard types of groundwater. The analytical data indicate that 7% groundwater samples moderately hard, 56% hard and 37 % very hard samples. The high hardness may cause encrustation on water supply distribution systems. There is some suggestive evidence that long term consumption of extremely hard water might lead to an increased incidence of urolithiasis, anecephaly, parental mortality, some types of cancer and cardio-vascular disorders ( ). Chloride presents in a lower concentration in common rock types as compared to other constituents of natural water. It is assumed that bulk of the chloride in water is primarily either from atmospheric source or from seawater. Weathering of halite and evaporites is considered as the major lithogenic source of chloride (BIS 2003).Sodium and potassium are the most important elements occurring naturally. The major source of both the cations may be weathering of rocks (Singh et al., 1999) besides the sewage and industrial effluents.
Suitability of groundwater for drinking and domestic uses
A higher sodium intake may cause hypertension, congenial heart diseases and kidney problems (Singh et al. 2008 ) and the excess amount of potassium present in the water sample may lead nervous and digestive disorder (Tiwari 2001 
Suitability for irrigation use
Water is considered as an important resource which is required for the plant growth in agricultural production ). Thus, the water quality evaluation in the area of study is carried out to determine their suitability for agriculture purposes. The suitability of the groundwater for irrigation is contingent on the effects on the mineral constituents of the water on both the plant and the soil. In fact, salts can be highly harmful. They can limit growth of plant physically, by restricting the taking up of water through modification of osmotic processes. Also salt may damage plant growth chemically by the effect of toxic substance upon metabolic processes. Parameters such as sodium absorption ratio (SAR), percent sodium (%Na), residual sodium carbonate (RSC) and permeability index (PI) for suitability of irrigation purpose have been discussed below:
Sodium absorption ratio (SAR)
Electr ical conductivity and sodium concentration are very important in classifying irrigation water. The high salts in the water, besides affecting the growth of the plants directly, also affect the soil structure, permeability and aeration, which indirectly affect the plant growth. The U. S. Salinity Laboratory (1954) proposed a diagram for studying the suitability of groundwater for irrigation purposes based electrical conductivity and sodium adsorption ratio. In this diagram, irrigation water are classified as low (EC = 250 µS cm -1 ), medium (EC = 750-2250 µS cm On the basis of SAR value, water are classified into low (SAR<6), medium (SAR 6-12), high (SAR 12-18) and very high (SAR>18)alkali waters. There is a significant relationship between SAR values of irrigation water and the extent to which sodium is adsorbed by the soils. If water used for irrigation is high in sodium and low in calcium, the cation exchange complex may become saturated with sodium.This can destroy the soil structure owing to dispersion of the clay particles. The calculated value of SAR in the groundwater of Ranchi township ranges from 0.6 to 2.0(avg. 1.0).The plot of data on US salinity diagram (USSL 1954) in which EC is taken as salinity hazard and SAR as alkalinity hazard shows that 55.5% of the samples fall in C2S1 categories indicating good to permissible quality of water for irrigation uses (Fig. 4) . Due to low sodium and medium salinity, water of C2S1 class can be can not be used on soils with restricted and requires special management of salinity control. Such water can be used to irrigate salt-tolerant and semitolerant crop under favorable drainage conditions.
Percent sodium (%NA)
Percent sodium (%Na) is widely used for evaluation the suitability of water quality for irrigation (Wilcox, 1955 The percent sodium in the study area ranged from 16 to 42 % (average 25.6%). The plot of analytical data on the Wilcox (1955) diagram relating EC and %Na show that water samples fall in two classes. About 63% of the water samples are excellent to good and 37% good to permissible quality, which may be used for irrigation purposes without any hazard (Fig. 5) .
Residual sodium carbonate (RSC)
The quantity of HCO 3 -and CO 3 -in excess of alkaline earths (Ca 2+ +Mg 2+ ) expressed as RSC also influences the suitability of water for irrigationpurposes.The effect of carbonate and bicarbonate and suitability of water for irrigation can be assessed by computing the residual sodium carbonate (RSC) values by the following formula:
concentrations are in meq l -1 RSC was considered to be indicative of sodicity hazard in water. Irrigation water having RSC value >5 meq l -1 is considered as harmful to growth of plant, while water with RSC value above 2.5 meq l -1 are not considered suitable for irrigation. In all of analyzed groundwater samples (100%), RSC values were below 2.5 meq l -1 and water is found suitable for irrigation uses.
Permeability index (PI)
Permeability Index (PI) is another parameter for assessing the suitability of water for irrigation uses. Doneen (1964) classified irrigation waters based on the Permeability Index (PI). PI can be determined by the formula: PI = (Na + HCO 3 )/ (Ca + Mg + Na) ×100 all concentrations are in meq l -1 Soil permeability is affected by long-term use of water rich in Na + , Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , and HCO 3 -. Doneen (1964) classified irrigation water in three PI classes. Class-I and Class-II water types are suitable for irrigation with 75% or more of maximum permeability, while Class-III type of water, with 25% of maximum permeability, are unsuitable for irrigation. Plotting the dataon Donnen's chart indicate that the 52% percent of the water samples fall in Class-I and 48% in Class-II in the Doneen's chart implying that the water is of good quality for irrigation purposes with 75% or more of maximum permeability (Domenico and Schwartz, 1990) (Fig.  6) . 
CONCLUSION
The groundwater of Ranchi township area is slightly alkaline in nature. The chemistry of groundwater is dominated by Ca 2+ and Na + in the cationic and HCO 3 -and Cl -in anionic abundances. In majority of the samples, the analyzed parameters are well within the desirable limits and water is potable for drinking purposes. However, concentrations of EC, TDS, TH, Ca 2+, and Mg 2+ exceed the desirable limit at few sitesand needs treatment before its utilization. The groundwater of this area is very much affected by various natural and anthropogenic sources.The quality assessment of water for irrigation uses show that most of the groundwater can be used in irrigation without any treatment, considering all the calculated parameters like salinity hazard, sodium adsorption ratio (SAR), residual sodium carbonate (RSC) and permeability index (PI). However, high salinity values at few sites restrict the suitability of the water for irrigation uses and demand special management plan for the area.
